Born with Identity
Part 9: Doctors of the Most High!

Slide Notations

So far… Word and Spirit people! BTW we post at least 20-25 scriptures per session and sometimes you
might not be able to get them all down… www.life4square.com Right off the homepage, left side,
“Message notes” Servant and Slave people! Serving people as God’s slave! Forgivers of people; others
and self! Forgiveness is Love’s toughest work, life’s biggest challenge, Jesus greatest accomplishment!
Play keep-away from picking up another’s offense! Leads to ungodly responses and damage! Opened
the topic of being soldiers, not cops, for God! Not here to legislate morality/HS job! J16 Here to fight for
the souls of men!
Simile… As Soldiers engaged in the battle for the souls of mankind… we are advancing in the field,
bullets whizzing by, no time to stop and notice the gunk on our shoes… wrong time to kneel down to
reminisce scenes from the past… past time to lay down and daydream treasures we desire… we
advance, taking fire with barely a flinch, reaching out to rescue people taken captive…!
We are… Sheep of His pasture… Ps79.13, 95.7 Sent by our Shepherd into a world of wolves and lions!
Mt10.16, 1P5.8 Soldiers in service to God… Told to not fear what men may do to us… Lk 12.4,5, Jer
1.8,17-19, Ezek 3.9 Called to answer “if God is for us who can be against us?” R8.31 Exhorted to make
full proof of our ministry! 2Tim4.5 Commanded to stand, armored up, immoveable, in the day of evil!
E6.13,14
As Soldiers… We must submit to rigorous physical training! We don’t send people to war w/o boot
camp! Begins w/new identity/level field! Lots of body hardening exercise! New food regimen! Plenty of
classroom/weapons sim’s!
As Soldiers we work at getting the old way of life out of us and being ready for the new day –
we are living in!
We must submit ourselves to rigorous mental conditioning! D.I.’s are aggressive/point of abuse! Must
be mentally hardened to pain… Impervious to suffering… 2C12.9 Unimpeded by death… Lk 9.60
Rejecting discouragement/distractions… Ps 43.5, Jer39.18, Is54.14-17, Heb12.12 Because all of it is in
the field! J16.33
Soldiers must be able to hold focus!
Our hearts must be settled on the prize! Only love will make you able to go the distance! Phil 3.1-4.1,
J15.13, 1J3.16 Must be so in love with God, run your lungs out to the end! Mt26.39 Must be so in love
with men, bear their weight until they are secure! Lk 23.34 So in love w/your country, live for its
defense! Ph2.15 1T5.7,14, 6.1 Tit2.5
Soldiers live, stand, fight and die for ideals they refuse to let go of!
We need to be tougher than we have ever been!
Seeing we have this ministry, and as we have received grace, we faint not… we have renounced the
things of dishonesty, craftiness and twisting the Word of God to suit ourselves… we are troubled but
not distressed, perplexed but not in despair, persecuted but not victims, cast down but not broken,
always bearing about in our bodies the dying of the Lord that His life becomes obvious in us! 2C4.1-11
Outworking others, working through beatings and isolations, left for dead, shipwrecked and adrift,
away from home, ripped off, rejected by my own, rejected by the people I tried to help, tired and sore

– yet many nights-sleepless, in hunger and thirst and sometimes w/o any food at all, sometimes w/o
heat and clothing… and then there’s the needs of the church, the weak and the offended! 2C11.23-33
On a mission from God with a word in hand, suffering discomfort and distress at the hands of people
who would not listen, being used by God as a sign of His incredible love, almost dying at the hands of
the senseless, coming to shore in a hostile place, gathering sticks to start up a fire – bitten by a snake…
opportunities opened and praying and laying hands on the sick – a revival! Acts 27/28
The Lifer’s at Life Church, if not patients being healed for redeployment, we are soldiers in an
Army Base Hospital, training and waiting to be deployed!
And for Christ’s sake, we must train up, muscle up, toughen up – get our heads in the game,
our hearts fixed on the prize and our hands reaching out!
If Lifer’s are Soldiers at an Army Base Hospital, then just as certain, we are also Doctors!
As Doctors… Don’t heal but facilitate the body in healing… so we facilitate healing! Before healing,
triage: sorting out the needs! Many times we don’t see miracles because we use one bag for all needs!
We have differing gifts for differing needs! Must determine what we apply to which person in need!
People need healing… For their bodies! We establish the principles! “Faith comes by hearing and
hearing by the Word of God! R10.17 “He that comes to God must believe that He is… and that He is a
rewarder of those who diligently seek Him!”Heb 11.6 All things are possible to him that believes! Mk
9.23 They brought many that were possessed and He cast out spirits and healed all that were sick
confirming Isaiah’s word, “He took our infirmities and bare our sicknesses!” Mt 8.16,17 For this
purpose was the Son of God manifest on earth, to destroy the works of the devil! 1J3.8
Mark 11.22-24 “Have faith in God. Assuredly, I say to you, whoever says to this mountain, ‘Be
removed and be cast into the sea,’ and does not doubt in his heart, but believes that those
things he says will be done, he will have whatever he says. I say to you, whatever things you
ask when you pray, believe that you receive them, and you will have them!
We apply doses of God’s word that gives rise to faith for healing! “By His stripes we are healed!”
1P2.24 “He bore our grief's and carried our sorrows and we counted Him stricken by God, but He was
wounded for our sins and iniquities… and by His stripes we were healed!” Is53.4,5 “A woman w/18 yr.
old sickness: Should she not be loosed from her infirmity? And He healed her!” Lk13.11ff “He forgives
all your sins and heals all your diseases!” P103 “I am the Lord that heals you.” X15.26
We share the testimonies of others! Lazarus J11, Widow of Nain’s son Lk 7.11ff, Jairus’s daughter Lk
8.41ff, Dorcas Acts 9.36ff, Eutychus Acts 20.9ff, Nobleman’s son, Simon’s mother in law, many lepers,
palsied paralytic, impotent man, withered hand man, lame guy, deaf/dumb/blind… You, your family,
friends…
We employ the methods! The command! J14.13,14 Prayer of agreement! Mt 18.19,20 Laying on of
hands! Mk 16.18 Oily prayer! James 5.14-15 The Gift Box! 1C12.8-11
The shame of this is there’s not more healing because we come to God last, and then it’s not
faith but desperate hope and hope receives nothing!

People need healing… For their minds! “Healing from stinkin’ thinkin’!” Any time we are not thinking
about ourselves/life from God’s Word, thinking in the shadows! Not just a jack-up to see, know and
confess God’s word about ourselves! “We have been made the righteousness of God in Christ.” 2C5.21
Soul Food! “We are putting off the old man, corrupted by deceitful lusts and we are being renewed in
the spirit of our minds and putting on the new man, which after God is created in righteousness and
true holiness!” E4.22-24 “The new man is renewed in knowledge after the image of Him that created
him!” Col 3.10 “Our outward man perishes, yet the inward man is renewed day by day.” 2C4.16
“Return to your rest, O my soul, for the Lord has dealt bountifully with you! You have been delivered
from death, your eyes from tears, your feet from falling, and you will walk before the Lord in the land
of the living! I believed and therefore have I spoken! Ps 116.7-10
People need healing… For their spirits! The spirit of a man will sustain his infirmity; but a wounded
spirit who can bear? Pr 18.14 “He gives power to the faint; strength to those who have no might!” Is
40.29 “They that wait on the Lord will renew their strength!” v31 “Let the weak say, I am strong!” Joel
3.10
In Christ’s likeness and empowerment… we speak health-delivering words, give mind-healing
counsel, and extend life-giving faith!
The simple point is that we are Doctors, practicing or accomplished, working for health and never
contributing to sickness!

